It is our hope th a t reexam ining the history of past conflicts between the religious and political powers of the day and the develop ing sciences, even if only in the cursory m anner perm itted in an issue of a journal, has the potential at least to influence our present skewed policymaking decision process.
co n tain ed papers delivered a t th e fifteen th Social Research conference, h eld in F ebruary 2006. B oth th e conference an d th e fall 2006 issue focused on th e cu rre n t state o f affairs in th e U nited States and looked b ack only a t th e re c e n t p a st in th is country. W h at distinguishes th e c u rre n t issue is n o t only its focus on th e m ore d istan t past b u t also th a t it sets o u t to exam ine th e relationship betw een politics an d science in a far b ro ad er political an d cu ltu ra l co n tex t-one th a t looks at o th e r countries, at o th e r tim es.
It obviously w ould have m ade considerably m ore sense to publish these tw o issues in reverse order, w ith th e historical overview appear ing before th e papers d ealin g w ith th e p re se n t state o f affairs in th e U nited States, b u t th e urg en cy o f th e c u rre n t situ a tio n d ictated th e reverse order. To any o f o u r readers for w h o m th is re aso n in g is n o t clear, m ay I suggest a look a t th e earlier issue. Publishing th e issues in w h a t w ould have b een th e ir p ro p er intellectual order-th e past before th e p resen t-w ould, o f course, have b een consistent w ith th e m axim th a t to ignore th e past is to risk re p eatin g it. This is why, despite th e reversal o f th e p ro p e r order, it still seem ed in cu m b en t u p o n us to take a look a t th e long an d tangled history o f th e relationship betw een poli tics an d science in o rder to b e tte r u n d ersta n d th e p resen t situation and th e risks th a t m ay be in cu rred by policy decisions th a t reflect political o r religious ideologies m ore th a n scientific evidence. 
